All packages include 2-hour set up & 1-hour breakdown.
These packages do not include alcohol. Bar staffing may be additional based on guest count.

DELUXE BAR SERVICE | $11 per person
SET UP
Includes bar mats, bottle pourer spouts, cocktail shakers & strainers, mesh strainer, jiggers, bar
spoons, beer and wine openers, pitchers, squeeze bottles, ice bins, ice scoops, garnish tray, beer
and wine chillers, salt & sugar glass rimmer, wooden muddlers, water dispenser, straws, stirrers
and cocktail napkin caddies. **No Shots Served. The Bar Closes 30 minutes prior to End Time.

BAR MIX PACKAGE
Soda water (plain, grapefruit & lemon/lime), tonic water, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale,
orange juice, cranberry juice, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice, lime juice, simple syrup, agave
nectar, lemons, limes, oranges, olives, maraschino cherries, cocktail olives, ginger beer, lime juice,
margarita salt, aromatic bitters

COOLER(S) OF ICE + ACRYLIC CUPS (9 and 12 ounces)

STANDARD BAR SERVICE | $9 per person
SET UP
Includes bar mats, bottle pour spouts, cocktail shakers, strainers, jiggers, bar spoons, beer and
wine openers, pitchers, squeeze bottles, ice bins, ice scoops, garnish tray, beer and wine chillers,
water dispenser, straws, stirrers and cocktail napkin caddies **No Shots Served. The Bar Closes
30 minutes prior to End Time.

BAR MIX PACKAGE
Soda water (plain, grapefruit & lemon/lime), tonic water, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale,
orange juice, cranberry juice, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice, lemons, limes, cherries, olives

COOLER(S) OF ICE + ACRYLIC CUPS (9 and 12 ounces)

BEER + WINE SERVICE | $7 per person
BEER + WINE SET UP
Includes bar mats, beer & wine openers, ice bins, ice scoops, beer and wine chillers, water
dis-penser, straws, stirrers and cocktail napkin caddies. The Bar Closes 30 minutes prior to End
Time.

BAR MIX PACKAGE
Bottled water, sparkling water, tonic, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, ginger ale, orange juice, cranberry
juice, grapefruit juice, lemons + limes

COOLER(S) OF ICE + ACRYLIC CUPS (9 and 12 ounces)

FULL DAY OPTIONS
FULL DAY CONTINENTAL BEVERAGE SERVICE | $12 per person*
Includes coffee, juices, tea, soft drinks, water, sparkling water & light snacks.
FULL DAY CONTINENTAL BEVERAGE SERVICE WITH SNACKS | $15 per person*
Includes coffee, juices, tea, soft drinks, water, sparkling water & light snacks.
*$7/per person increase to add Deluxe Happy Hour Package
*$5/per person increase to add Standard Happy Hour Package

